
Advantage Seen
In Tobacco Beds
Treated For Weeds

County Agent Overman
!• Inspects Two More

Demonstrations
* County Agent C. W. Overman re-

ports that after visiting two other to-
bacco weed control demonstrations

. last week, he again found excellent
results. Gilbert Harrell of the Ad-
vance community, says Mr. Overman,
found that it took him approximately
six times as long to pick his untested
beds as it would the treated areas in
the demonstration.

W. H. Winborne of the Cross Roads
community had not picked his bed,

I but appeared to have very few weeds
in the untreated area but considerably
less in the treated plots.

A. C. Griffin of the Edenton com-
munity found that it took over ten

¦ times as long to pick the untreated
plot in his bed as it would the treated
plots. All of these records are based
on a per square yard basis.

Further results are observed in
treated plots as compared with un-
treated plots. Treated plots are na-

turally much higher in nitrogen and
the plants are making much faster
growth. Blue mold has struck all of
these three demonstrations as well as
practically every tobacco bed in the
county. A. C. Griffin is spraying his
bed and appears to have the blue mold
under check now,

Hajoca Exhibition In
Norfolk Three Days

l HAJOCA Corporation, manufac-
™

turers and wholesalers of industrial,
plumbing and heating supplies, with
31 branch offices in eastern seaboard
cities, will bring to its local branch
showrooms, 24th Street at Llewellyn

¥ Avenue, in Norfolk, a novel industrial
supply exhibition for three days, be-
ginning Tuesday, April 26 and cc n-
tinuing through April 28. Exhibit
hours will be from 5 P. M. to 10 P. M.
daily. 1

W. J. Tuttle, manager of the local
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Unglue “revved up” for take-off, a Naval Aviation Cadet aboard
the practice carrier CSS Wright at Pensacola Naval Air Station
rets the go-ahead signal from the flight dispatcher of an air group.
Pensacola Naval Air Station, the of the Air,” is the
toons of the recently reactivated Naval Aviation Cadet training
program, which is open to healthy, single young men between
18 and 25, with at least two years of college. Upon graduation they
are commissioned ensigns in the Naval Reserve, or second lieuten-
ants in the Marine Corps Reserve, are awarded their wings and
assigned to two years’ active duty. (oesdti N*vy Pbotogupb)

the Student Council, read some of the
constitution at the last meeting, and
there was some discussion about, elec-
tions of Student Council presidents.
The constitution says that in an elec-
tion of the president, the nomination
should be seconded. By a vote of
the Council members, it was decided
that in the election the nomination
may Be seconded instead of should be.

Everyone is eagerly awaiting May
4th, when the annual May Day Fes-
tival will be held on the Green. On
this day the May King and Queen
will be crowned. The candidates for
King and Queen are: Freshman,
Bessie Tynch and Donald Batton;
Sophomore, Syble Cayton and Van
Small; Junior, Clara Dixon and Mal-
colm Eason; and Senior, Jane Gray
and A1 Habit.

Friday, April 29th, is the big night
for the Juniors and Seniors. This
is the night when the Juniors pay
honor to the Seniors by giving them
a large banquet and a dance after-
wards. The Juniors have been work-
ing very hard for this large event
and everyone’s sure that it will be
a huge success.

Delightful Scout
Meeting Held In

Armory Friday
Scout Executive Harold

Pace Makes Stirring-
Address

J. L. Chestnutt, chairman of the
West Albemarle District Os Boy
Scouts, which is composed of Chow-
an, Perquimans and Gates Counties,
was delighted at the turnout of
Scouters, wives, Cubs, Scouts, Sea
Scouts and prospective Cubs, new
den mothers and friends of Scouting

Taylor theatre
EDENTON, N C.

SHOWS CONTINUOUS EVERY
DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

o

Thursday and Friday,
April 28-29

Bing Crosby and
Rhonda Flemming in

“A CONNECTICUT YANKEE IN
KING ARTHUR’S COURT”

o——

Saturday, April 30—
Gene Autry and Chill Wills in

“LOADED PISTOLS”

Sunday, May 1—
Gary Cooper and

Joan Leslie in
“SERGEANT YORK”

Monday and Tuesday, May 2-3
David Niven and
Teresa Wright in

“ENCHANTMENT”

Wednesday, May 4
Double Feature
John Carroll in

“ANGEL IN EXILE”
Also

“AT THE STROKE OF 12”

Eden Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

Friday—Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
.

Saturday—Shows Continuous

The Bowery Boys in
“TROUBLE MAKERS”
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HAJOCA branch, serving Norfolk and
the principal communities bordering
the James River as far as Hopewell

. and the Cape Charles peninsula, says
the exhibition is not designed to com-
pete with or supplant the large na-
tional shows, but rather to provide
the convenience of a local display of
the most widely used industrial sup-
plies on a smaller scale where local
purchasing agents, plant engineers
and maintenance men have a real op-
portunity of furthering their knowl-

I edge in this field.

| High School News |
By GLENN RAE TWIDDY

Last Thursday night the Aces
played Colerain and Colerain was de-
feated by a score of 12-8. The Aces
played Elizabeth City last Tuesday
night, Chowan Wednesday night and
Tarboro Thursday night.

Aubrey Harrell, the president of
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at a meeting held in tlje armory Fri-
day night.

The meeting was headed up by
J. R. Byrum, who is chairman of
camping and activities and was as-
sisted by district Scouters. John A.
Holmes was master of ceremonies
and introduced the Rev. W. L. Free-
man, pastor of the Methodist Church,
who delivered a most interesting
and inspiring message on the call
to service for youth.

Scoutmaster C. W. Overman of
Troop 156 addressed the gathering
briefly and was in charge of showing
several interesting films to the
youngsters, while the adult assembly
was split into groups for discussion
and workshop. Harold Pace, Scout
Executive of the Tidewater Council,
of which the West Albemarle is a
component part, assisted by Council
Commissioner Gordon Lindsey, show-
ed films of Camp Darden and led the
discussions for the scouting group.
Cubmaster Dick Aiken lead the work-
shop for Cubbing, assisted by district
Scouter Rodney Byrum, the Rev. W.
L. Freeman and Peter Carlton.

New den mothers elected were
Mrs. Horace White, Mrs. R. Perry,
to be assisted by Mrs. Clyde Hollo-
well and Mrs. Mattie Speight. Mrs.
L. A. Patterson, immediate past
president of the P.T.A., will assume
a den in the fall.

Cub Scouts Pat Carlton, Bobby
, Pratt and Archie Patterson started

j the sessions off with a flag ceremony.
Scout W. O. Speight was flag bearer.

Scouts of Troop 156, led by Scout-
’ master Charles Overman, gave the

! closing ceremony.

: One of the highlights of the nieet-

I ing was the challenge to liberty giv-
j en by Scout Executive Harold Pace
and the pledging to service by both
adult and youth groups. Pins were
presented to those pledged.

, A bountiful picnic lunch was serv-
, ed by the ladies with refreshing

. drinks from Barrow Bottling Works.
Scoutmaster 0. C. Long and his

.’ assistant, Alphonso Spivey, accom-

j panied by Stillman Leary, original
committeeman made a fine showing

, with their Rocky Hock Troop.
H. A. Campen was introduced by

Mr. Holmes as the first Silver Beaver
' recipient in the history of Scouting

’ in the East and Waet Albemarle, and
who did more for scouting than any

1 one person.

|a challenge
Here’s a challenge to young men

who can meet the present high
physical and mental requirements
of the new U. S. Army and U. S.
Air Force. Now the standards for
enlistments are the highest in his-
tory. Can you think clearly, react

. rapidly—do you possess 'lie degree
1 of physical stamina set for leading

a vigorous, active Army or Air
Force life? If so, see your local

l recruiter and take the entrance
‘ exams. Those who qualify become

members of that great team of
CAREER soldiers upholding the
finest traditions of a proud pro-
fession —the U. S. Army and tin

? U. S. Air Force.

AMERICA’S FINEST MEN

; CIIOOSE

1 U. S. ARMY and
r

; U. S. AIR FORCE

CAREERS

Local Recruiting
Station

Room 202, Kramer Building
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Chestnutt Again At
Cleaning Business

J. L. Chestnutt has again assumed
control of Chestnutt Cleaners after
the business has been operated for
about eight months by Clyde Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Chestnutt took over
the cleaning establishment Monday
morning. Mr. Adams has returned
to his former job at the Edenton
Laundry. ¦

for

Board of Public Works
I am a candidate for membership

on the Board of Public Works in
the Municipal Election Tuesday,
May 3. I will appreciate your vote
and support.

Dr. J. A. Powell

The Betty Shoppe
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

Dorothy Gray
fB Hot Weather

Cologne
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BUHL Breeze JSBI Jpjj P^ us fax

"" Regular S2HI Size

/ 5 fragrances including

A If zippy new SUMMER BREEZE

| \ huge bottle fullof cool fragrance.

vtf'S''* |) At this easy-going price you can as-
— -Ay——foi4 to shower with it. Scents: June

\ ( \ Bouquet, Jasmin Bouquet, Sweet

u Spice, Natural, and Summer Breeze.
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SERVICEMEN yjU When it comes to reconditioning

John Deere Farm Equipment, our trained

S“\. nDVrICIAN mechanics, our precision working equip-
ItVO y/ ment, and genuine John Deere Parts add

J up to a “recipe” for servicing that can’t
1 be matched in this community.

i When you bring your farm equipment
j eatiMlllMr to us for a checkup, our qualified service-

Vir men willknow what to do and how to do
it—quickly, efficiently, and economically.

D£bub Your equipment willcome back looking
1 like new... working like new—ready to

| PARTS S‘ ve y° u months of dependable service.

1 ,] Be sure to talk over your servicing
l| needs with us soon. You’llbe convinced
tfll —our “recipe” is best for your John

Deere Equipment.

Hobbs Implement Company
“YOUR. JOHN DEERE DEALER ”

GUY C. HOBBS, Prop. EDENTON, N. C.

BUY ONIY GfNUINfJOHN DEERE PARTS-THEY FIT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS!
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